### Standard Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Selection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPWJ</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPWG</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### P Dimension Designation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Selection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPWJ</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPWG</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### L Dimension Designation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Selection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPWJ</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPWG</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Straight Ejector Pins

- Stainless: SUS440C
- 0.1mm increments
- 4mm head JIS head
- 0.01mm increments
- EPWJ: Standard
- EPWG: P Dimension Designation
- L Dimension Designation Type: L

### How to Order

- For JIS head type less than 4mm head type, please place the order for 4mm head type of EPWJ.
- For JIS head type less than No.4 T = 4, please place the order for 4mm head type of EPWG.
- For JIS head type less than No.4 T = 4, please place the order for 4mm head type of EPWJ.

### Price

- EPWJ 5: 100 - P4.95
- EPWG 6: 100 - P4.95
- EPWJ 5: 95.05 - P4.95

### Alternative Codes

#### P Dimension Designation

- KC: Single flat cutting H=0.1mm increments
- KCW: Two flanges cutting H=0.1mm increments
- KCB: Three flanges cutting H=0.1mm increments

#### L Dimension Designation

- LC: Single flat cutting H=0.1mm increments
- LCB: Two flanges cutting H=0.1mm increments
- LCB: Three flanges cutting H=0.1mm increments

### NCW: Numbering on the head

- Available for KCB:
- Combination with other than H = NCW: TMC not available.

### TMC: Lapping on the tip face

- Available for EPW-J, EPWG, EPWJB.